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KTW OF PENDLETON I V a. Ill

Mis Nellie McDonald viu a clmrm-Iii- k

hostcs yesterday afternoon Hi a
1:3(1 luncheon al the Kopj.er Kettle.
Tho attractively appointed Jnble wn
effective with dainty pink kewple
mid whs encircled by Mr. Tereonr
Mr. Olsen. Mr. Ncwtson. Mra. Hur-ret- t,

Mrs. Williamson, Mis Anderson

FXmmEXTRAj alld th hostess.
Or. Kiirl OhI.oiii who went to Culnp litre to the extent of t.'.,OuO for In- -'

with tlie firm draft und whp-'l- Juries received by 'the iilnlntlff while
'

Atlicnil Couple to Wed.
A niiirrlnice llecnsn was Issued ly

the county ntfdttor, yestordby itrter- -

On Thursday evening, .Inn. 31. the
fllKh School Parent Teacher Assocl- -now ut tlm station thcru do- - on a cuturiilllutf engine for

tho defendant in IDIO. The complaint ul,on '' horary c.uu
There will be a androom. proKi-a-rn...i i.v- n..n.i.i u- - viii... ,,eii ihi

noon to ucruiu r. iviiKuro, und rcdnu Ino; veterinary Work.
J. Ilurden, both of Atlienu. Wullii ,, .

Wntlu Bulletin. Xon-O- School Tomorrow. "" of Importance I to be Iranthe Injuria were received because of V(0aucted. All teacher and parent areNiWi-ci- Nchool for tho corporals nculiueilce on the Hurt of the machine
Physician's Wlfo Dies. .land MerKctint of tho Uinatillu. C'oun- - oiv'nur and not on the part of the pluln-- 1

Hortlja. Bentrlco Wtowell, wife of JJr. ty (luardwlll be held tomorrow mot- - tiff.
BlowelUpf Band, died lut evenlnir lUnlng ut the armory.

urged to attend.

" A quarter century na passed since
liuHhee Chapter No. 19, Order of the
Kimtern Htar came into existence.

the Btalo hospital hire. Her husbnnd- W ill or Soiilia Kolb.
Tho will of Kophu Kolb, who died

arrK'cd thlH morninir and 1h prepurinu OnjiltHl KtiK k IncrcuneA.
It.lta Ihrt twwlv.. l.Ml.lf.u, A,ll,.l IM. TI II... tl..l 1CIII. 1 l liushoe Chapter, O. K. H., with alxty

hn been admitted to ,onc charter members wa ortcanizedhnrini Hk ,u. 11 ..1.. ........ .... ..... ... ..... .... ..n """ recently
probate. Hhe left an eMate estimated 1 XL January 10. 1893. by Ilev. Wiley

v- -. ..n ,4 j.u.a will, 1. Ut.RI.TU l tUIIUII H I O.. II IIUI.I f.U.VUV
to $100,00", according to a resolution r,

FASHIONABLE LINES AND A REASONABLE DEGREE OF
COMFORT. .. 'HMiBMAMft

That's about all you have learned to expect of a mere corset, isn't
it? That's about all any woman expects who hasn't worn a Ne-,111- 0;.

but the woman who does wear a Nemo expects and gets

to bo worth 13750. Hhe leuves her Knowle. then Worthy Grand Patron
homu pluce in this city to her daoiih- - of Orewon, assisted by member fromfir. Hampton In hulciii. filed with tho etato corporation de- -

City Mupcrlnlcndent A. C. Haiinilmi p'artiueiit. :

who Is the vleo president of the. Stato i
"

Teacher' Aoclutlon and a member Judge Ihdinto nt Prliiovlllo.

ter, Tlllle Walter of Hpokune, as long Hope Chapter, La Grande. Our meet-j- o

shil remains unmarried. In the inn Tuesday evening which was nt

of her niairlaKe the property is' tended by over fifty member and
... to K to. Mrs. Klitabeth Murphy In visitors marked, a It were, the close

of tho executive committee, went to Principal Drill of the .local
Balem to attend a meeting; of the ex- - ncliool left yentcrduy mornlriif trust and she Is directed to sell it und of one era in the history of Busheoecutlve committee hero. Mr. Hump- - I'llnevllle where he judued a debute

v- -divide the proceeds between Mrs. Wal- - .Chapter and the beginning of
ters, Kophia Korenson of Wulluce, an- - other.

ton Is expected
Orando Observer. vlll and The Dalles high schools.. . . , . .1. .. .1 ...... I XI .. 1. . . . . t . . ... ... .

MODISH LINES OF COURSE " $7

UTMOST COMFORT VfTWICE LENGTH OF SERVICE T
SCIENTIFIC HEALTH PROTECTION 'ifii'- -

"""" -- "."--.. virs. uura j.5.e a. v b.uiiu i,.Miss Norma Craves and Mow Anita fiSpokane, a gruudson. To her son, urer of Oregon and a member of theWasco Woman Dies Hero. Hlater officiated at u Hermlstoii-MI- l

And for all this extra Nemo value there is no extra charge. .She
pays no more than she would pay for any other high-grad- e corset.

Ha run J. Maynard, wlfo of a Wasco ton debate at HernilHtou last night.
tockmnn, died yesterduy" at the East-- I .

crn Oregon Stato Hospital where she IVnnk Davis to' !. ,

had been for the past month. Death Frank Davis, young attorney who
waa due to heart disease. ' Sho wa &7ihds been In the office of Will M.
year old. The funeral was held at 1'etorson for the past two year, ex-t-

Folsoin chupel this afternoon at il !pects to leave two Week from today,
o'clock and interment was mude at tho for Lincoln county, Idaho, to enter
local cemotccry. 'the office of 1'rosecutlng Attorney

' '

Hurlun D. Heist.

Churles Kolb of Modesto, Calif., she La ;rande chapter gave an interesting
leaves all the money in the First Na- - .talk. .Short talk were also given by
tiuiial Bunk aftr funeral expenses the eight charter members present,
uro puid. f To her grundchllilreh, Em- - ' on thl our IIver anniversary we
mi Fisher of Modesto und Lola Kich- - have much to be , proud of. Our
mond of Dalton Ktation, Calif., . she growth and prosperity are. conditions
wills $lu and to Hurry Medernach of most encouraging..
I'ortlund, a grandson, one ;dollar. All Bushee Chapter hah received many
of the rest of her. property I to bejhonors from the Grand Chapter O. K.
divided between, her two daughters. :s.. of Oregon.. It has a I'ast Grand
Mrs. Murphy is named executrix and Matron, .Sister Vert; a past grand pu--

I'. BoHtnan, G. I. I .a Dow and Fred tron. Bro. Vert, and its secretary,
have been .appointed ap-- . :ter Johnson who was reelected for

It Is Caplalu Ihii'loiiif Now.
Captain Charles Wellington Fur- - t"lve ,

long. IT. S. It., gavKun tlliiniU'il lee- -' Five more of the registrants of thl
title last night at the Dudley Street cuunty have been classined by tho

Nemo No. 509 is exceptionally low-price- d, and
yet it is made of excellent coutil and has a special
patented Nemo feature the Holtite Straps.
These reinfoixe the corset over the abdomen and
control excess flesh on upper thighs. Medium-hig- h :

bust and long skirt. Designed for the medium
stout figure, of good proportions.' Costs only '

pralsers.
district board of La Grande as follow:

IThomas (1. Tower, C-- Peter H.
Hc hmldt, C-- Gussle S.
Wllllum Percy Folsoui, William

Klk,
REALTY TRANSFERS

Opora House, Hoxbur.v. on "Argen-
tine and the Patugoniun Pampas "
Captain Furlontf has traveled exten-
sively and explored more than 40.000
miles In South America, and is con-
sidered one of tho foremost authori-
ties on that land. The proceeds of
tho lecture will be devoted to the
Doy Scout movement. Boston iost.

the thirteenth time I Grand Treas-
urer, which office she has held for
eight year.

Following are the names of the'll
charter member: T. it. Wells, Anjle'
Well, Htella Well Temple, Jane
Howell. F. Wj. Vincent, Mamie Vin-
cent, John Bentley, Mary iientlcy, C.

J. Carlson, Llllia CarlBon,- K. G.
Thompson, Leona Thompson. Aura
Baley, Jeremiah Barnhart, Mary
Burn hurt. "Cynthia Turner. Mary XJts- -

$HIAllen i:iu-niic- s Must Itelstcr. '
' County Clerk Brown has been noti-

fied that Postmaster Tweedy has
Deeds.

Georgia Skinner et vir to Nliu
boundO Council $1000. Mete and

section 11. township 4 north
2.

'

11ra"se oswvay, 'Minnie Btillman. Hattle WoP
ceser, 'Clare Burroughs, Mattle La- -

Fred Vate to Martha Kmry, $
Dow. Joe H. Parkes, Llllie Palkes,

been named as registrar for all alien
KntlstH In l Cor)s. enemies in this city and that ull such

Having enlisted in the land division ' aliens must register between the dates
of the army uviution service, Fred P. of Feb. 4 mikI in conformance with
Osbortt of Athena, formerly a well the president' proclamation. -

known Pendleton high school athlete,
will leave thl evening for Fort Lea-jsne- cl for SI.I.OOO. '

venworth, Kansas, to which pluce he Howard Franklin ha brought u(t
has been ordered. Ho I a brother of1 against- Bruno-Webe- r to recover dam- -

Mete and bound, section 14, township Jr It. Sibley, K. M. Sibley, W. II.
Pierce, K. P. Marshall, Dorothy Mar-
shall, Lot Llvermore, Kllen LiverrnorS. .

v iiunn, ranse J9. ,
Wm. H. and Grant Steen to Wm

Stccn et al. $1. 2 Interest NK W. M. Beable, 'Maria Beagle, BamNK .1-- 4 section 4. Buy a NEMO and get the mostifor your money.
Buy it HERE and get the correct model.

."p',"1. Hothchild, Hannah Rothchlld, 'K. 4

oxan()el. Pauline Alexander. 'Johnrange 27, N UK SW
section 31, township 4 north, range

No, 509 lloltlteVert. 'Jessie S. Vert. A. W, Xyc, Jen-
nie Nye, Mamie Sullivan. Henry J.
Bean, Mattie Bean, X. M. Perkins,
Jenny Perkins, K. L. tniver, Cordelia

37. ' ,
J. II. Haley et . ux to Umatilla

Counts-- . $1.' Iots 17, 22, Block 11,1
Daisy Knotts to A. F. Michael, $1 Hexter, Mary Hexter, J. B. White, X.KW 1.4 K1V 1.4''section 3, township Garf(el( G M Marshal, Adella

"Se Wade, Jessie Furnish. 'Thoma J.1 north 0)
AO)EXle Dean Jatom ;Co. Mlt- -Tweedy. 'Laura Tweedy, FelixS J. Moore ft ux to H. A. Martin,

$1500. Meto und bound, section 10,

11. township 4 north, range 29. chell, K. Mitchell, Flora Morse.
Those member whose name arc

PHONE 88V imarked with () are on the member- -
OT.Y .WIIKAT SrilSTtTl TE PHICES shlp roll of Bushee Chapter today and

all were present at the anniversary
Hour Men's Club or Chicago Would with the exception of Stella Wells

Protect Bakers. Temple. Cynthia Turner. Maria Beagle.

CHICAGO. Jan. 25. The govern- - First officers of the Chapter: Mrs. An. interesting experiment which f)M.M3TlJIiJSMDon't forpct our 3Icat Department is very
much and the quality of meats
i$ second to none.

PHONE MEAT DEPT. 86. '
ment win do asKen to set maximum M Raley, W. M.; John Vert, W. P.; promises to become aeciueuu

on wheut flour substitutes jrs. Leona Thompson, A. M.'; Mr. ' ccsful will be tried out . tomorrow
barley, rye. eorn, alfalfa and rice Dlsosway, Secretary; Mr. Turner, evening an hour before the Epworth
by the fl.mrnien's club of Chicago, it jTreasurer; Mr. Beagle, Cond.. Mrs. league service at the Methodist
was declared that bakers were being :XvCi A, C-- . Mrs, Vincent, Adah; Mrs. church. It Is called a "Twilight

to Pay w heat flour prices i Furnish. Kuth: Mrs. Alexander, Ks- - cial Hour" and will have as Its fea-fo- r
wheat substitutes and '.hey were ther; Mis Hexter. Martha: Miss ture a short program of good music

suid to feel, as a price had been set Morse. Klecta: Her. Mr. Potwine. and literature For tomnrrmv even- -

. Sc
. IO!
. Sto:
. I.V!

White "lr, nen Mitiinicnt, jkmiikI
Tnnu risli. tin
Cookies. 3 tioirn
Illlltlctt Pears. Vcllow CllllK IVuclles, No. I lln.

Don't forget
Your GhickcnJDinncr

Sunday, at
for wheat flour, a price also should chaplain; Mrs. Livermore, Marshal: ing the numbers will Include setec- -

nri on- me suosinuies. ,Mrs. Vert, Organist; Mrs. Mitchell,Pens and Dean
Corn
AiiaraKUR . . .'

Celery, blincli

lc. 't for S.c
I.V:
Illi:

tions from the poets Kiley. rieiu anu
Ben King Mis Lois Oornull will
play "Allegretto'" ( Haydn 1: Miss Al-

berta. Mc.Monies will read selections
fiom Eugene Field: Edgar Averlll.
Jr., will sing "Winken, Bllnken and
Nod:'' Miss Evelyn Mortimore will
read selections from Ben King's
verse. Miss Esther South will sing
"Little Boy Blue" and "Just Be Glad"
and Mlss'r.eta Ferguson will read a

" - Warder; Jerry Barnhart, Sentinel.
BAH I.IVI.ti OEILMAX COMrOSKK Committee to draft s: Wal- -

ter M. Pierce, John Vert, Felix Mit- -
'cw York Plillbarnionle SK.-let.- ;chell.

Makes AnnoutH-cnicnt- . First petitioner for membership:
'Mrs. Martha Saw'telle.

XKW YORK. Jan. 2S. The Phil-- ; Candidates at first initiation ic

society of .Vew York an-- , monies were: Mrs. Martha Sawtelle,
nounced tonight that no componltlons Mr. and Mrs. Al Kouth, Charles H.
of living (rerman composers will be Carter, Robert Forster, James P.

CEREALS Malt-o-Mea- l, Roman Meal,
Pettijohn's Breakfast Food, Aunt Jamima's

Pancake Flour and Buckwheat. , .

l'l.l:lSCIIM.N'r! VI.AhT. PIIO.NK OIMK'KHY IKfl'. BUN

played by the philharmonic orches-- ; Bushee, Mrs. X. E. lespaln:
tra for the duration of the war. lianis.

H. Wil- - selection from James hitcomu ni-le-

The program will be followed
bv a soeliil ueriod and refreshments. "t The Tlace of Home Comfrirt J'"
If the affair proves successful it
undoubtedly will, the meetings will
be held fortnightly. .

The cause of the French orphans
received decided impetus last evening
as the result of the successful danc
ing party for which the girls of the
Phoenix Club were hostesses in Lib- - rmntilla Chapter. D. A. T!.. met at
crty Hall. The large room decked the home of the regent on Tuesday

evenlne and with Mrs. I. L Pattersonwith American and allied flags was
thronged to capacity with an eagerD0DG&ERaTRER5

CLOSED CAR
crowd of dancers who remained until

Ross Loudensbiger of Irrigon is at tnc lust moment. More than $170

state regent, presiding, completed its
formal organization. Ms. Patterson
read a short history of the national
organisation and with Impressive
ceremony pledKed each officer to the
performance of her duties. Coinmit- -

wa cleared.

The Lincoln Parent-Teach- Circle

tho Bowman.
D. D. Uike waa in last night from

his home at Pilot Rock.
W. D. N'ewiin of Lexington Is a

CANDY- -
These are days when you want known

purity and freshness in the candy you eat
and give to the children.

Our candy is pure we know, we make it.

TAKE A BAG OF CANDY HOME. "A

were appointed and many pointsenioveri n verv snlendid meet ins: on tee;
r rieia.y afternoon. large numoer oe- - or ana roomie t..'..--"- -

Pendleton visitor today.
K; C. Walker and M. E. Mark of

. . . ..... ...i,i..M n.iin
ing In attendance and an Interesting Clara Tunis J.yle was iece.,--
program being given. Miss Kessl transfer from "Catherine Montgom

ccno are BUisu. ,.i ... v........ . Mr,.nl.l e..,t.-lh..ler- t a vl ery Chapter. Washington, i'. ....

the papers of two new members
signed. The meeting closed with the
FJug Salute and singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner," after which re-

freshments were served. Any one
wishing 1. A. It. papers can obtain
them from Mis Virginia Todd ut

D. (". Sanderson, editor of the Free. 0n dllc( alld ,,ICe Wheatley and
w ater Times. was here yesterday Mare Fletcher a vocal duet. The
posting himself on the income and topic for discussion was "lAw much
excess profits tax laws. time should the teacher expect the

pupil to use in home study." It
Judge and Mrs. 8. A. Lowell gave lt.d by Mr whtteman and Mrs. Idle-th- e

second of a series of dinners to mnn 1)d wnH participated in by prac- -

Because people think well of these cars, it is
still impossible for Dodge Brothers to
build enough of them.

Seldom has there been a liner example of
the force of friendly thoughts.

It is an inspiration and an encouragement
to build well because the reward, in Am-

erica, is so great and sosure.
' i

It will I'uy 'on l tllt a nil examine this car.

memliers of the high school faculty, tlcatly the whole meeting. IKirlngthc Suwtelle s Jewelry store

5
Those , entertained last evening were biiMlness session Mrs. Manch Bennett
Misses Hoag. lolsnn. Bailey, s,r- was unanimously elected prlsident to
Whitman and Mr. Stang. take the place of Mrs. Marlon Jack,

v. ho is In California.
The eighth birthday of Miss Da- - . ,

phne Howiand on Thursday afternoon Much social Interest Is centering
was the occasion of an enjoyable little , around the masque dancing party for
party, at her home which was parti- - w.nlc)t n,. nm1 j,,.,. lt R Earns-ciliate-

in by Helen Hubbell. Marga- - orth, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cresswell

Dr. and Mrs. Guy Boydeil who have
been residing at American lJike since
their murriuge last fall are expected
to arrive in Pendleton tomorrow- - eve-

ning and will be domiciled ill their
newly established home at the corner
of Bush and Raley. lr. Hoyden has
been a member of the tuberculosis ex- -

low.The gasoline consumption is unuMuall
Tho tiro mileage is unusually high.

board for the army under l'r.ret Hubbell, Catherine Furnish, Hor- - and Mr. and Mrs Herbert Thompson aminin
cnee. Fletchor. Evelyn Struve. Mary
Howiaud and Daphne Howiand.

Matson and during his Service nas
held the rank of first lieutenant.

will be host on Saturday evening
February 2. at the home of Mrs. W.

Sedan or Coupe. $1.1 50; Winter Touring Car or non.lsler,
$ I ;; Touring CuV. Roadster or Commercial Car. $S;..

t.Ml price f. o. b. letrtt. )

I
B. Temple on Is;wls street, lnvitu- -

r tions were Issued today.
Hud Troiihlc wr Hw Years.
No 'one appreciates good health Mrs. William T. Perrin of Pendlc-llk- e

those who are 111. A. J. Furry. It ton. arrived last evening to visit with
P.-- . Salem. Mo., writes: "I have her daughter. Mrs. Elmer li. tlnye.

Where
the best of meats

meet

thats the place to order.

In Pendleton, its

bern bothered with bladder tr6ilUI'L'ij I Jf jg mi
t

' for severa t weeks.- - G ru nde u

The Hnrd Times at Umatilla
Thursday evening was thorounhly

and proved a Mxeu nue'ces;'. Tht
hull waa a ppropriately decorated and

four or five years. It Ruve me
Kreat deal of pnln. 1 took different
nirdk'im-M- . but nothing did nio any
ffood until T Rot Foley Kidney IMHh."
Mnny persons suffer from kidney und
bladder trouble when they can be re- -

Unekarhe. dlsralness. rheutnat- - the hard time cxHtume8 fumtshu--
There wan a largeis puln. stiff or sore joints and other

symptom!" yield to Foley Kidnev
much merriment,
attendance.

liert Warren of Helix spent the
nisht here.

K If. Hill was here from his home
at Athena last evening.

1. 11. Mansfield of Athena, is n

visitor In the city today.
15. M. Morrison and family of. Ad-

ams were in the city yesterday.
William F. Hirst of Free water was

at the St. .corse last nifiht,

Mrs. 15. I. Stalifield and children
Jack and Mnxtne. of Keho. were In

the city last evenlnir.
W. Keeney. iscar Albn and

Uichard Allen of I.ng freek are
at the lVndleion.

Krlc liocke. formerly a toucher of
violin hre and n boated in Wal-

lace. Idaho. Is paying Pendleton a vis-I- t.

Mr. and Mis. F. IT. Jmhl expert to
leave tday f.r Portland to spun! tin--

iTk'piul with their son. Henry Jodd
who is at F.rt Stevens.

Itepresenlnt !ve K. W. Ililner. who
has announced bis eaadidaey for
stat senator, left last nlKht for ltrt-l.in- d

t peiid a few days.

Fills. Tiilhnnii & Co. -

S. U, U Fenrose. I. D. l.I. p.. pt".
f.iri'S (MK1 RKSl'l.TS QFIFKf.V. Ident of Whitman Vllejr- - and rec-Thl- s

letter deserve readiiiK by ev- - omilxed h- one of the bin men In the
ery man or womau who "nlues Rood college world. Is tt speak at the morn-healt-

It was written by Jason K. nt nrrvlee at h of the
MeAletter. "kla. '"For en- - deemer tomorrow, w hen the wrviee

InrKenient of the liver and cloKXed up flag- for the twenty-on- e youn men
bowels, with impaired Mpin-tite- . find meinlrr ,.f the parish who have
no(medble which acts as mildly and joined the army or navy will be

wit h mtod result n. Fob cated. I r. I 'i'ui'w l a. brilliant
uthurtfc TJiilets. They emity the spenker and a man whos- - mlvUi and

stomach Htnd bowels, wivlmr hM of opinion Is often mnifiht on affairs In
I

the digestive organs a healthy action. national life. The church w ill un- -

iA phTlc. Tallman t Fo. donbtfdly he filled to hear Mm.

DOWNEY'SPEHDLETON CADILLAC AUTO CO.

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Streets J


